
Financial Secretary



UNIT
(School)

COUNCIL
(www.irvineucpta.my-pta.org)

DISTRICT
(www.FourthDistrictPTA.org)

STATE
(www.CAPTA.org)

NATIONAL
(www.PTA.org) 

PTA Organization

All are supporting organizations for your PTA



} Ensure the correctness of Verification of Funds.  
See Sample form

} Work with membership to verify membership 
totals.

} Deposit funds in bank account in a timely 
manner.

} Report all funds deposited to the Treasurer.  
◦ Give all Verification of funds and deposit slips to Treasurer.

} Prepare report monthly (see sample). 
} Give receipt for all monies received by the 

Association. (Donation receipt)





} Two people to count money together - financial 
officer or chair and any other PTA member not 
related to above.
◦ Count money in a SAFE Location.  
◦ Open the mail together with removal of form and cash
◦ One persons counts and verifies against the documents, 

and then the other person counts and verifies the same 
cash and documents to make sure they both get the same 
results.

} If possible, use some outside form to determine if 
monies received is what is expected
◦ Ticket Sale numbers, Balances to Cash Registers at Book 

Fair, Balances to Order Forms received, etc.



} Record - using Cash Verification Form
} Stamp each Check for Deposit Only
} Both people Sign form and copy (snap a picture with 

your smartphone!)  Copy to Chair person, Financial 
Secretary & Treasurer

} Financial Secretary (or Officer) Deposit Funds right 
away or store in safe at school until deposit can 
occur.

} Don't EVER take cash home!
} Attach deposit receipt to Cash Verification Form –

Give original with receipt to Treasurer
} Form can be found at California PTA toolkit Or you 

can create your own.



} Work with the Chair Person to determine when monies will need 
to be counted and deposited.

} Determine if Petty Cash will be needed before event so the 
Treasurer can provide the check.

} Determine who the 2 people will be for that event.  If a large 
event, you may want to include more people.  Counters must be 
PTA Members and you need at least 1 being on the Executive 
Board.

} Determine what other outside item can be used to verify the funds 
you are receiving match what you are expecting.  (ie membership 
forms, ticket sales, tshirt order forms)

} Always give the chairperson a copy of how much was deposited.



“Two person” rule 
◦ – Include 1 from Exec Board and other PTA Member 

not related or living together

} Handling PTA mail that contains money 

} Handling donations and membership dues

} Handling cash at a PTA fundraiser – (you are 
not the only person!  Others can do this.)



} Create a Binder - Keep Copies of each Deposit and 
Signed Cash Verification Form

} Keep Log of each deposit with Date received, Date 
Deposited, Amount, and What the deposit was for

} Use log for reporting deposits at PTA meetings 
each month. Good to keep in Excel so you can print 
the deposits from last meeting to current meeting.

} Verify that the treasurer has recorded all the 
deposits given from your log to their deposit detail.



This is presented at 
each PTA Meeting.  
Or you can verify 
that the Treasurer’s 
transaction report 
has all your 
deposits.



Use the CA PTA Tool Kit as a reference.  
www. toolkit.capta.org

Fourth District PTA Website:
http://www.fourthdistrictpta.org/

Irvine Council PTA Website
http://www.irvineucpta.my-pta.org

} Tracey Rinard trinard@yahoo.com Treasurer
} Jackie Hitomi jnkhitomi@gmail.com Auditor
} Mary Kelly MJKellyNP@gmail.com President

toolkit.capta.org
http://www.fourthdistrictpta.org/
http://www.irvineucpta.my-pta.org/
mailto:trinard@yahoo.com
mailto:jnkhitomi@gmail.com
mailto:MJKellyNP@gmail.com


} PLEASE - If you think something isn't right, 
you don't understand something, or want 
clarification - reach out to a member of the 
IUCPTA.

} Council is here for you—don’t be afraid to 
ask & give feedback

} Have fun!  Remember - We are here for the 
kids!


